
25 Sunset Drive, Sunset Strip, Vic 3922
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

25 Sunset Drive, Sunset Strip, Vic 3922

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 641 m2 Type: House

Yvette Tancheff

0359522799

Keely Mabilia

0359522799

https://realsearch.com.au/25-sunset-drive-sunset-strip-vic-3922-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yvette-tancheff-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island
https://realsearch.com.au/keely-mabilia-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island


$580,000

Welcome to this charming brick home nestled in a lovely neighborhood in Sunset Strip. This well maintained residence

offers a delightful combination of comfort and convenience. As you step onto the property, you'll immediately appreciate

the care and attention to detail that has gone into making this house a home.Upon entering, you're greeted by a cozy

living area, setting the tone for a warm and welcoming atmosphere. To your right, the spacious master bedroom beckons,

complete with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite boasting a shower and a vanity. As you continue through the home, you

enter the open plan living and dining are which includes a well appointed kitchen including a dishwasher and plenty of

storage. A hallway from the living space leads to a further two bedrooms both with built in robes, a family bathroom

complete with a bath and separate shower, laundry and a separate toilet. A glass sliding door from the main living area

opens onto a spacious undercover outdoor deck, tailor-made for year-round entertaining. Whether you're hosting a

barbecue with friends or simply enjoying a quiet morning coffee, this outdoor haven will be your go-to destination - it is an

entertainers delight!The property also boasts a two car carport as well as good side access to the rear yard, offering

added convenience. The fully fenced and spacious yard area provides a secure and expansive canvas for your gardening

aspirations, children's playtime, or pets to roam freely.Don't miss your chance to make this delightful house your forever

home. Schedule a viewing today and experience the peaceful lifestyle awaiting you in this charming neighbourhood.


